
9/13/76 
14f Maple Lane 

lamas 	 64151 

Dear 
Your letter you dated the 8th, postmarked the 10th came today* 

I would not have thought it but I guess you really do have less melf-respect than 
a comon whore. 

You tell me that "it is untrue that I plegiarirod your work" at Plazilmy paid me 
$2,000 to do notrzing about your stealing Iv OK work alone? 

After your duplication of this is my sting wozk, which I presume contributed to your 
nice*  Inng Spanish vacathon, live with youreelf, 

%on write self.e4rvik: letters knowing that in my altuattou I can t Aay a lawyer. 

"Sorry, but that wan the nature of the beast" is your concessionwhen  you awl 
that "the series 'was historical*  not investigative and yto claim that "assesainatioa 
buffs (whatever that 1s) have oospamemted the courtesy." What else would cue expect 
when you credit ehatever you, mean with work not theirs*  as you said with what truated 
yOu-not to use and to preserve confidence an? Ceurtesy? 

ft this you °rep on reality farther with "Pinally it is true that you rive more 
mentions than any other Investigator f mAo, and you were paid for your opinions and Islip-

tinge" But not for thenthievery thinly disguised with attribution to others. Not*  in 
fact, for either editing, WW1I die not do*  nor opinions*  which 1 would not aspect 
Playboy to be iLturetted 

I don' t be'ieve I have ever laid claim to "mole wiesics." I believe*  homeverp tjat I 
as entitIn012 the use of my own work*  ao mattet Khat Playboy" 0 wealth of 'the t pnrt of 
it the, 410106w.%th wretehea lika you who are incapable of cmisinal work and are re-
duced to 00M2OM thievery when it was not necessary to existence. 

Raving said nothing asox, a real man. could stand on, you almost conclude with 
"I have nothing more to giey‘" 

I don't know what I can do. I have the tepee I' are told yen a1 bout. I have the letters 
I've tofu you ,bout. But the simple fact is that when these like you whose records dis-
grace those ehe are literal:  1y ehore are the kinds of miserable bastards you are it does 
2001e wealth I do not have to at toRpt redrees*. If i can find Vic nea,314 Iwill do what 
is possible. 

I guess it in in knopi4g with ye6 true a ter AliI did not detect, that you 
aPPend 

 
the handwritten not**I hope your thrombiais abandon* your leg as 	leaves that*  

a* least, in peace." Would it were possible. That damage was beyond repair before I was 
hospitalized 

If you knew anything about anything. you would have  knesu  *d$. But an a 
thief who fattens by stealing for others, you have j o or a1 Inowledge. 

Libe witb yourself. 

Thatbis about cum enough. 

4nce!-,ely* 


